International Careers in Global Health and Supply Chain

Are you looking for an international career?

Would you like to work for the United Nations?

Would you like to work for International non-profit organizations?

Are you interested in helping the world and creating social impact?

World Health Organisation | Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation | USAID
The Global Fund | Médecins Sans Frontières Doctors Without Borders

Geneva • New Delhi • Dakar • New York
Nairobi • Kathmandu • Bangkok • Harare
Exploring Careers in the United Nations and international NGOs

These organizations hire people with all types of backgrounds: science, mathematics, design, finance, pharmacy, medicine, management, operations and supply chain, public health, communications and more.

Anyone with a Bachelor’s Degree, Master’s Degree or PhD can work for these organizations.

You can enter these organizations as volunteers, interns, short-term consultants and full time employees.

Some of the organisation include:

SARCS: The Social African Red Cross Society | Care | UKAID
United Nations Relief and Works Agency | The Global Fund
Plan International | OXFAM | Marie Stopes | Cordaid | UNAIDS
Course

Purpose:

- This course will help you to understand the world of Global Health and how it works
- It will help you to plan your career for entering these organizations and obtain the right experience and opportunities

Course Structure:

- **Module 1**: Global Health – An overview of principles, measurements and development, burden of disease and cross cutting global health challenges
- **Module 2**: Healthcare systems, policy and management
- **Module 3**: Stakeholders in global health
- **Module 4**: Potential careers in global health
- **Module 5**: How to join global health organizations
- **Module 6**: How to plan a career and potential career pathways
Empower is a global health academic research and capacity building institute focusing on empowering individuals and communities. Empower works with UN agencies, MoH, Public Health Organizations, International NGO's and Donor Agencies across Africa, Asia, CIS and the Pacific on various global health projects.
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